Introduction
============

The membrane skeleton of red blood cells (RBCs) is a structure experimentally defined as the insoluble residue remaining after extraction of the red cell membrane with non-ionic detergents, like the Triton X-100 \[[@b1]\]. The red cell cytoskeleton is organized in a two-dimensional hexagonal network predominantly composed of spectrin, actin and protein 4.1R, along with adaptor proteins like ankyrin, protein 4.2, p55, protein 4.9, adducin, tropomyosin, myosin and tropo-modulin. The cytoskeleton is essential for the maintenance of normal shape, membrane deformability and mechanical stability that are critical for human RBCs to perform their function.This is demonstrated by various congenital abnormalities that result in hemolytic anemia. Furthermore, the cytoskeleton influences several cellular properties like the mobility of integral proteins and the distribution of phospholipids \[[@b2]\].

RBCs undergo major biochemical and mechanical changes during storage in anticoagulant solutions that are collectively referred to as "RBC storage lesion" and that could affect their after-transfusion performance \[[@b3]\]. Reflecting the storage-induced cellular stress, the membrane of stored RBCs is characterized by various modifications in lipid and protein compartments, such as lipid peroxidation and phosphatidylserine externalization \[[@b3]\], decline of critical antigenic markers \[[@b4]\], protein aggregation \[[@b6]\], membrane-hemoglobin (Hb) association and oxidation \[[@b7]\]. Furthermore, increase of intracellular calcium and metabolic depletion were also observed \[[@b4]\]. Several of these factors that alter dramatically during storage are potent regulators of membrane skeletal organization. Not surprising, events that are progressively observed in storage include the defective deformability, surface area loss, spheroechinocyte transformation and microvesiculation of red cells that precede the hemolysis of a subpopulation of them \[[@b3]\].

In both *in vitro* and *in vivo* conditions of increased metabolic or oxidation stress similar to those found in storage \[[@b9]\], in the aging \[[@b10]\] and in various genetic hemolytic anemias \[[@b11]\], the RBC cytoskeleton sustains Hb-related modifications of pathophysiological significance. Consequently, studies of the Hb-association and oxidative status of the cytoskeletons of stored RBCs intended for transfusion are needed. In this context, our attention was drawn to the possible Hb content and oxidative alterations occurring in RBC cytoskeletal components in the course of storage in citrate-phosphate-dextrose-adenine (CPDA), which have not been described before. The results reported in this work represent the first evidence for a progressive oxidation of cytoskeletal proteins and accretion of denatured Hb proportional to the age of storage and suggest a possible role for these modifications in the phenomenon of RBC storage lesion as an Hb- and cytoskeleton-associated pathology.

Materials and methods
=====================

Collection and processing of blood
----------------------------------

Whole blood (450 ± 50 ml) from six eligible young blood donors was collected in CPDA double-pack container systems. White blood cells reduction was not performed. After centrifugation most of the plasma was removed and packed RBCs were produced (final Hct 70%). The units were stored at 4°C for 43 days. The units were sampled in sequential time intervals of 2--7 days, beginning from the day of donation (day 0), for the whole storage period (35 days) and 1 week after expiration time. Each bag was fitted with a sterile sampling-site coupler (MacoPharma, Germany) and mixed gently. Aliquots of 6 ml of RBC concentrates were withdrawn through the sampling site at 4°C by use of a 19-gauge needle and attached syringe, in order to avoid any mechanical damage of the cells. As controls (C), ghost membrane samples of days 0--2 of the six packed RBC units, together with ghosts freshly prepared from blood samples of 10 healthy volunteers of matching sex and age, were used.

Preparation of membrane ghosts and cytoskeletons
------------------------------------------------

White ghosts were prepared by hypotonic lysis of RBCs in phosphate buffer as previously described \[[@b12]\], with the addition of 0.3 mmol/L phenyl-methyl-sulfonyl-fluoride to the lysis buffer to inhibit protease activity. Membrane skeletons were prepared from the washed ghosts by Triton X-100 extraction as previously described \[[@b10]\]. Protein concentration was assayed using the Bradford protein assay reagent with bovine serum albumin as a standard (Bio-Rad, Germany).

Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting analysis
-----------------------------------------------

Ghost membranes and membrane skeletons were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) under reducing conditions (0.72 M 2-ME) using the discontinuous buffer system of Laemmli and homogenous 11% or 5--15% gradient slab gels. Equal amounts (10 μg) of protein were loaded per track of each gel. The proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and probed for Hb and cytoskeletal proteins using standard immunoblotting techniques as previously described \[[@b13]\]. The immunoblots were developed using an enhanced chemilumi-nescence (ECL) reagent kit (GE Healthcare, Amersham, UK). Several anti-human erythrocyte proteins-specific antibodies were used as internal loading controls. The anti-human antibodies used were as follows: polyclonal HbA (1/30.000; GR800GAP, Europa Bioproducts, Cambridge, UK), spectrin (1:5.000; S-1515, Sigma), actin (1:1.000; A-2066, Sigma, Germany) and protein 4.1R antiserum developed in rabbit (1:5.000, kindly provided by Prof. J. Delaunay, Service d\' Hématologie, Hôpital de Bicetre, Le Kremlin-Bicetre, France). The horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies used were as follows: anti-rabbit (1:8.000; NA 934, Amersham-Pharmacia Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ, USA), and anti-goat IgG (1:20.000; A-5420, Sigma). Bands were identified and quantified, as required, by scanning densitometry using the Gel Analyzer v.1.0 image-processing program (Biosure, Athens, Greece).

Estimation of cytoskeletal protein oxidative modification
---------------------------------------------------------

The OxyBlot™ Protein Oxidation Detection Kit from Chemicon (S7150) was employed for the comparative quantitative analysis of the cytoskeleton protein carbonylation during the RBC storage period according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, with minor modifications as previously described \[[@b14]\]. Briefly, 2,4-dinitrophenylhy-drazine (DNPH) derivatization was carried out for 15 min on 3 μg of Triton-extracted cytoskeletal proteins. Following SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and immunoblotting, the proteins were incubated with the anti-DNP antibody (specific to the DNP moiety of the proteins), and the blots were developed using a chemilumi-nescence detection system. To quantify the amount of oxidation and allow the comparison between the various samples, the oxidative index was used \[[@b15]\]. The latter is the ratio between densitometric values of the total oxyblot bands and either that stained with Red Ponceau S \[[@b15]\], or those probed with a red cell membrane reference protein-specific antibody, like spectrin or protein 4.1R \[[@b14]\]. The average of the six units examined was used to compare carbonylation levels of each day of storage.

Results
=======

Presence of denatured/oxidized Hb species in the ghost membranes
----------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the nature of the Hb chains interacting with the membranes of stored RBCs and to estimate the proportion of the total membrane-associated Hb that is specifically bound to the cytoskeleton, the non-fractionated ghosts from stored RBCs were probed for Hb by immunoblotting techniques. As expected, the Hb was increasingly associated with the membrane in proportion to the duration of storage ([Fig. 1A and C](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Our study clearly demonstrated that a proportion of the membrane-bound total Hb consists of non-reducible crosslinkings of probably oxidized/denatured chains or hemichromes. Clearly viewed high molecular weight (MW) Hb-immunopositive bands representing these pathologic multimers were evident after 4 days of storage and were more prominent after a storage period of 22 days ([Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the quantity of cross-linked forms of globin were found to increase dramatically as the cells approach the end of the storage period in comparison to the also increased amount of the globin monomers, demonstrating that the defective Hb-membrane association was strongly affected by the prolonged storage. The membrane-bound Hb aggregates are not obviously stabilized solely by disulfide bonds, but rather by non-reducible linkages (such as amides or free radical-generated adducts, e.g. bityro-sine), since they are partly resistant to reduction with beta mercaptoethanol. Despite the fact that the globin multimers were usually present in membranes enriched in globin monomers, in the globin-loaded control ghosts found occasionally, they were always undetectable (see control ghosts in [Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, stored RBC membrane ghosts with fewer globin monomers in comparison to some controls exhibited aberrant globin-assigned bands (see day 17 preparation in [Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Globin oligomerization/crosslinking events on the membranes of RBCs stored in CPDA. **(A)** Western blot analysis of the ghosts of a representative donor performed with anti-human Hb polyclonal antibody.The duration of storage is indicated in days starting from blood donation. **(B)** Western blot analysis of ghosts against human actin (internal control). MW of the proteins is shown in kDa (right-hand side). **(C)** Densitometry analysis performed on ECL-developed films, regarding the relative proportion of Hb (monomers and oligomers) in the ghosts. The points in the graphs represent the average values among the six tested blood donors, after normalization to control values. Error bars demonstrate the standard deviation between the six donors.](jcmm0011-0148-f1){#fig01}

The cytoskeletal component of Hb
--------------------------------

To determine if the membrane-bound denatured Hb was associated with the membrane skeletons as well, we achieved a subsequent immunoblotting analysis of the Triton insoluble cytoskeletons after the fractionation of the stored RBC membrane samples with Triton X-100. The present findings showed, for the first time, that the same storage effect of Hb concerns the cytoskeletons of the stored cells as well, since a progressive accumulation of Hb, cross-linked multimers and high MW (\< 260 kD) aggregates to them in amounts proportionate to the age of storage was revealed ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, the significant increase in the Hb content of the cytoskeletons extracted from stored RBC ghosts was independent of their protein band 3 content (data not shown). In control membrane preparations (including the RBCs stored for 0 and 2 days in CPDA), the cytoskeletons do not contain detectable amounts of globin. After the extraction with Triton, the globin follows its physical linker, that is, the cytoplasmic site of band 3 \[[@b16]\], in the Triton-soluble fraction of the membrane (data not shown). The cytoskeletons of the six examined RBC units that had been stored even for long periods in CPDA did not exhibit any sign of severe proteolysis or fragmentation, as confirmed by immunoblotting analysis and probing for spectrin, actin and 4.1R proteins ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunoblotting analysis of the cytoskeletons extracted from the ghost membranes of RBCs stored in CPDA. **(A)** Western blot analysis of a representative cytoskeleton preparation performed with anti-human Hb and cytoskeletal proteins-specific antibodies. The cytoskeletons under storage accumulate Hb, non-reducible Hb oligomers and high MW aggregates.The duration of storage is indicated in days starting from blood donation. MW of the proteins is shown in kDa (right-hand side). **(B)** Densitometry analysis of the relative proportion of Hb in the cytoskeletons. The points in the graphs represent the average values and the error bars the standard deviation among the six blood donors tested, after normalization to control values.](jcmm0011-0148-f2){#fig02}

Increased RBC cytoskeleton protein carbonylation
------------------------------------------------

The production of carbonyl groups (aldehydes and ketones) on protein side chains (especially of Pro, Arg, Lys and Thr) is a common phenomenon of protein oxidation. The protein carbonyl groups were presently used as biomarkers of protein oxidative stress in order to clarify whether the storage affects the oxidative status of cytoskeletal proteins as well. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, the oxidative index of the cytoskeletal proteins, namely the ratio of the total oxyblot signal ([Fig. 3A](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}), either to the immunoblotting signal of a reference protein (like spectrin) ([Fig. 3B](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}), or to the sum of the immunoblotted proteins that were revealed after the Red Ponceau staining of each sample (data not shown), was found increased after 10 days of RBC storage, which signalized oxidative modifications of spectrin and possibly other cytoskeletal proteins. The higher levels of cytoskeletal protein carbonyl groups were observed after 35 days of storage in CPDA ([Fig. 3C](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). "Improved" amounts of cytoskeleton-bound Hb ([Fig. 2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and protein carbonylation levels ([Fig. 3C](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) were observed in outdated samples (day 43).

![Increased RBC cytoskeletal protein carbonylation induced by storage in CPDA medium. **(A)** A representative oxyblot analysis, *i.e.* immunoblot analysis of cytoskeletons from a donor stained with the anti-DNP antibody. The duration of storage is indicated in days starting from blood donation. MW of the proteins is shown in kD (right-hand side). **(B)** Immunoblot of the cytoskeletons probed with anti-human spectrin antibody (internal loading control). **(C)** The estimation of the oxidative index of the cytoskeletal samples after normalization to control values. The points in the graphs represent the average values and the error bars the standard deviation among the six tested blood donors.](jcmm0011-0148-f3){#fig03}

Discussion
==========

Since the RBC membrane itself represents a primary target of the various pathological influences of storage, it is a major determinant of the clinical out-come of the storing defect. RBC deformability, an energy-dependent process that declines during ex vivo storage, is tightly connected to the structural and functional integrity of the RBC cytoskeleton. Storage-related loss of deformability may account for impaired microvascular oxygenation following transfusion \[[@b3]\]. Recent advances in the study of the RBC storage lesion support the oxidation of the membrane as an important parameter of the pathophysiology of stored cells \[[@b14]\]. The oxidation of the erythrocyte\'s Hb, a target of the free radicals, may drive some of the steps of this procedure. Previous studies have reported a significant increase in incubated Heinz bodies\' formation after prolonged storage in CPDA-1 and an ATP-dependent decline in the antioxidant defense system that is correlated to the defected after-transfusion RBC survival \[[@b17]\]. The documentation of the possible alterations in the Hb content and the oxidation status of the cytoskeletons extracted from CPDA-stored RBCs was the goal of this study.

The finding of increased Hb association with the membrane was not unexpected. In many "stressed" red cells (e.g. ATP depletion, hereditary hemolytic anemias etc.), there can be an accumulation of various cytoplasmic proteins, especially Hb, along the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane \[[@b18]\]. Indeed, previous studies have shown, by means of SDS-PAGE, increased amounts of Hb in ghosts after pro-longed storage \[[@b7]\]. Our study demonstrated for the first time in human, that a part of the membrane-bound Hb in stored erythrocytes consists of non-reducible crosslinkings or hemichromes. Consequently, the amount of membrane-bound Hb in stored red cells is greater than the previously estimated by SDS-PAGE analysis \[[@b7]\], especially regarding the later days of storage and the outdated samples. Similar findings were previously reported in a canine RBC senescence model closely resembling human RBC senescence. The senescent RBCs were found to contain abruptly elevated membrane-bound denatured globin \[[@b19]\]. The oxidative stress induced by various hemolytic agents in RBCs was also associated with extensive binding of oxidized Hb and high MW Hb-immunopositive species to the membrane \[[@b20]\]. The possible oxidation of Hb to hemichromes was expected to exacerbate the influence of the membrane-bound globin to the membrane surface topography and to individual membrane interactions, like the attachment of the band 3 to the membrane skeleton \[[@b19]\]. Normal RBC function has been strongly related to the flexibility of the RBC membrane. The formation of akin Hb crosslinkings in beta thalassemia, sickle cell disease \[[@b21]\] and senescent RBCs \[[@b19]\] is dictated by increased oxidative stress and is positively correlated with increased cell density and membrane rigidity. Both of these distortions are also evident in RBC during storage and are only partially reversible \[[@b3]\].

The finding of cytoskeleton-bound Hb and especially of oxidized Hb species in stored RBCs is of patho-physiological significance. The role of the oxidative protein crosslinking and of cytoskeleton-associated Hb in the pathophysiology of thalassemia and other severe anemias in human \[[@b13]\], as well as during the *in vivo* red cell aging \[[@b10]\], has been extensively explored. The progressive accumulation of oxidized Hb to the membrane skeleton not only disrupts the membrane organization and promotes localized oxidant damage in cytoskeletal proteins \[[@b23]\], but also threatens phospholipids oxidation and signals macrophage recognition and clearance of affected cells \[[@b24]\].The formation of spectrin-Hb crosslinking represents a kind of widespread oxidant damage in RBC membrane that occurs normally in the more senescent cells *in vivo*\[[@b25]\]. It can also be reproduced *in vitro* by treating normal RBCs with hydrogen peroxide \[[@b9]\]. The extent of spectrin-Hb complex formation is associated with progressive echinocyte formation, increased membrane rigidity and increased adherence and phagocytosis \[[@b9]\], as well as with decreased after-transfusion survival of damaged RBCs \[[@b26]\]. Consequently, our results raise the possibility that the RBC storage defect is related to the pathogenic effects of the cytoskeleton-bound Hb and its deleterious effects on membrane structural and functional integrity. In support of this view, it is interesting to notice that the accumulation of Hb to the cytoskeletons that was observed after the second week of storage ([Fig. 2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) temporally coincides with the previously reported decrease of CD47 and increase of phosphatidylserine on the RBC membrane during storage \[[@b5]\]. Although our results, according to previous observations, did not imply a functionally intact cytoskeleton, there were no severe quantitative alterations in cytoskeletal proteins nor increased fragmentation of spectrin during storage in our samples, as has been previously described \[[@b6]\]. This is consistent with other studies documenting severe cytoskeletal defects during storage accompanied by normal membrane protein composition \[[@b7]\].

The detection of oxidized/denatured Hb and Hb crosslinkings in the membrane ghosts and cytoskeletons of stored RBCs is in agreement with recent works showing increased carbonylation of red cell membrane proteins with prolonged storage of RBCs in non-leukodepleted CPDA units \[[@b14]\] and further supports the concept of protein oxidation as a part of the storage lesion. The protein carbonylation pattern of the cytoskeletons presented here is similar to one of the ghosts previously described (14), although the increase in the oxidative index is sharper in the case of the cytoskeletal proteins, especially regarding the preparations of a longer storage time. The paradoxical observation of "improved" cytoskeleton-bound Hb and protein carbonylation levels in the outdated sam-ples (day 43) can be explained in part by the microvesiculation and the hemolysis of the most severely damaged cells. As the morphology of stored cells progressively changes from biconcave disks to speculated cells (echinocytes), spicules bud off from the echinocytes in the form of spectrin-free, but 4.1 and 4.2 proteins-containing, microvesicles which are filled by Hb \[[@b8]\].

In conditions of increased RBC susceptibility to oxidative stress, like the ones standing in storage \[[@b6]\], neither the Hb nor the cytoskeletal proteins could be unaffected. The increased carbonylation of cytoskeletal proteins was correlated with the extent of the oxidized Hb accumulation in the membrane and the cytoskeletons after prolonged storage in CPDA. The increased carbonylation has been associated with functional defected proteins and pathological pathways \[[@b28]\]. Consequently, it is not surprising that the oxida-tively injured spectrin detected in stored RBCs \[[@b7]\] seems to have an influential role in the stotage-related vesiculation \[[@b27]\].

In conclusion, the present study corroborates the evidence for the occurrence of oxidative damage in membrane proteins of stored RBCs, with emphasis to the cytoskeletal components. This evidence is substantiated by the observed increase in membrane-and cytoskeleton-bound denatured Hb, the crosslink-ing between spectrin and Hb and the increased oxida-tive index of isolated cytoskeletal components, that were all aggravated with prolonged storage in CPDA. Altogether the data reported here partially address the pathophysiological mechanisms underlying the RBC storage lesion, add some new insight in the field of RBC storage as a Hb- and cytoskeleton-associated pathology and suggest, according to the literature data, the possible use of antioxidants in the RBC stored units intended for transfusion. Under these conditions, our results could be used to screen antioxidant additives for their effectiveness to prevent premature RBC aging.
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